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INTRODUCTION

As a career, practical nursing offers you the rewards and satisfactions that come only from helping others. Also, practical nursing education is an excellent preparation for living—at home, at work, in the community.

Practical nursing programs prepare men and women to give nursing care, under the supervision of a registered nurse or a physician, to patients in simple nursing situations. In more complex situations, the licensed practical nurse functions as an assistant to the registered nurse.

Practical nursing programs are one of four types of programs that prepare for nursing. Preparation for practice as a registered nurse—R.N.—is provided in the baccalaureate degree program, the diploma program, and the associate degree program. Preparation for licensure as a practical nurse—L.P.N.—is usually completed in a one-year program. Be sure that you give careful consideration to the selection of the type of program that best meets your desired goal. Moving from one type of program to another is time-consuming and costly.

PRACTICAL NURSING EDUCATION

Practical nursing programs are approximately one year in length. In some states they are longer, and a few programs are shorter.

Each program establishes its own admission requirements. The majority of practical nursing programs accept both men and women who have good health and are interested in a service career. The academic requirements vary from state to state, so it is important that you contact the state board of nursing in the state of your choice for accurate information about academic admission requirements.

Tuition and other fees vary from program to program. If you feel you should work at a part-time job while attending a practical nursing program, consult the counselor in the program of your choice. Scholarships are sometimes available for deserving students; the counselor can advise you regarding scholarships and loans in your geographical area.

Most practical nursing programs require full-time attendance. This will include classes, practice of nursing procedures, and supervised learning experiences with real patients in a hospital, extended care facility, or nursing home.

More information is available in the annual NLN publication, Scholarships and Loans for Nursing Education (Pub. No. 41-1964, $8.95).

CHOOSING A SCHOOL

Start your selection of a program early by writing to several programs in your area to request their brochures. Be sure you choose a program that is approved by the state board of nursing of the state in which it is located. A state-approved program indicates that the program meets the legal requirements set by the state.

Satisfactory completion of a state-approved program in practical nursing is required before you are permitted to take the examination for licensure. The examination is given by the particular state board of nursing. When you have successfully passed the examination, the state board of nursing will license you as an L.P.N. or an L.V.N.
NLN-ACCREDITED PROGRAMS

The programs listed in this brochure have been accredited by the National League for Nursing. This means they have met high educational standards. NLN accreditation signifies that the program has received recognition through a process of specialized evaluation. The standards set by the accrediting body are uniform throughout the United States, and the type of approval it gives is national in scope; it is also voluntary rather than required by law. Achievement by a program of accreditation by NLN, which is recognized by the U.S. Office of Education and the Council of Postsecondary Accreditation as the national accrediting agency for practical nursing programs, signifies that it has met national standards of excellence for programs in nursing of this type.

THE FUTURE

Licensure as a practical or vocational nurse in the state in which the licensure was issued. Each state, through its state board of nursing, sets the legal minimum requirements for licensure. A practical nurse who is licensed in one state but wishes to work in a second state must apply to the state board of nursing in the second state for licensure. The requirements vary slightly from state to state. Usually, licensure in another state is not difficult to obtain and does not require the writing of an examination. Upon licensure, the L.P.N. should become a member of her national organization, the National Federation of Licensed Practical Nurses.

The licensed practical nurse is employed in hospitals, extended care facilities, nursing homes, clinics, and other health-care facilities.

INFORMATION PROVIDED

The following information is included in this book:

- Address and phone number
- Director of program
- Yearly tuition costs
- Administrative control
- Type of programs:
  
  **Adult Program (AP) in Practical or Vocational Nursing**—A program for adults, and not part of a High School Program in Nursing or a High School Extended Program in Nursing.

  **High School Program (HS) in Practical or Vocational Nursing**—A program conducted as part of a high school curriculum: student completes the nursing program and receives a certificate and a high school diploma at the same time.

  **High School Extended Program (HSE) in Practical or Vocational Nursing**—A program conducted as part of a high school curriculum: student completes one portion of the nursing program prior to high school graduation, and the remaining portion after high school graduation.

- Length of program (in months)
- Minimum education required for admission
- Number of graduates 1988
- Number of enrollments Fall 1988
- Evening classes available.
ALABAMA

GEORGE C WALLACE STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO DRAWER 1049
SELMA, AL 36701
MRS A M SMITHERMAN, COORDINATOR (205) 875-2634 EXT 15
Tuition: 800
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 38
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 52
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

JOHN C CALHOUN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO 2216
DECATUR, AL 35602
DR RHODA L KIRKPATRICK, CHPN (205) 353-3102 EXT 308
Tuition: 800
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 33
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NORTHWEST ALABAMA COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 9
HAMILTON, AL 35570
MRS BOBBYE PHILLIPS, COORDINATOR (205) 921-3177
Tuition: 200 (resident) 350 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 40
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 47
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
TRENHOLM STATE TECHNICAL COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1225 AIR BASE BLVD
MONTGOMERY, AL 36108
MS GAIL TAYLOR, DEAN (205) 832-9000 EXT 31
Tuition: 808
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 10th grade
Number of graduates 1988: 37
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 84
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CALIFORNIA

CASALOMA COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
11620 ELDRIDGE AVE
LAKEVIEW TERRACE, CA 91342
MRS NORMA J JONES, PRESIDENT (818) 899-1175
Tuition: 6,950
Administrative control: Independent
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 10th grade
Number of graduates 1988: 40
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 83
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

UNITED HEALTH CAREERS INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
600 N SIERRA WAY
SAN BERNARDINO, CA 92401
MS JEAN EIBER, DIRECTOR (714) 884-8891 EXT 35
Tuition: 7,795
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 10th grade
Number of graduates 1988: 62
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 120
Evening classes available: Yes
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

HANNAH HARRISON CAREER SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
4470 MACARTHUR BLVD, NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20007
MRS JANE S TOWN, DIRECTOR (202) 333-3500 EXT 16
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 13
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 24
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MARGARET MURRAY WASHINGTON VOCATIONAL H.S.
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
0 ST & N CAPITOL ST, NW
WASHINGTON, DC 20011
MS J MUNFORD-CROUCH, COORDINATOR (202) 673-7437
Tuition: 520 (resident) 6,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: AP (12), HSE (39)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 29
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 178
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

FLORIDA

BROWARD CO PRACT NURSING PROGS (3 BRCHS)
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
701 S ANDREWS AVE
FORT LAUDERDALE, FL 33316-3399
BEVERLEY P MERRILL, SUPERVISOR (305) 760-7400 EXT 288
Tuition: 396 (resident) 696 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 225
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 288
Evening classes available: Yes
DADE CO PUBLIC SCHS OF PRACTICAL NURSING (2 BRCHS)
1450 NE 2ND AVE
MIAMI, FL 33122
MRS CARRIE B MICKEY, SUPERVISOR (305) 376-1871
Tuition: 276 (resident) 552 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 120
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 213
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MERCY HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3663 S MIAMI AVE
MIAMI, FL 33133
MRS DAWN GRIESHABER, DIRECTOR (305) 285-2777
Tuition: 750
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 24
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 39
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SARASOTA CO VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1948 BENEVA RD
SARASOTA, FL 34233
MRS DEBORRAH R METHENY, DIR (813) 924-1365 EXT 380
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 54
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 77
Evening classes available: Yes
ILLINOIS

CAPITAL AREA VOCATIONAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2201 TORONTO RD, BX 3427
SPRINGFIELD, IL 62707
MISS S MCCONNAUGHAY, COORDINATOR (217) 529-5431 EXT 207
Tuition: 1,980
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 46
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 71
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2131 W MONROE ST
CHICAGO, IL 60612
MRS SUE ABE, COORDINATOR (312) 829-5522
Tuition: 3,958
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP, HS and HSE
Length of program: AP (11), HS (20), HSE (15)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 107
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 233
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LAKE LAND COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
S ROUTE 45
MATTOON, IL 61938
MS MARILYN F THOMPSON, DIRECTOR (217) 235-3131 EXT 202
Tuition: 1,500
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 36
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 38
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
PARKLAND COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM  
2400 W BRADLEY  
CHAMPAIGN, IL 61820  
MS CAROLYN COOPER, CHAIR  (217) 351-3148 EXT 469  
**Tuition:** 1,062 (resident) 3,522 (non-resident)  
**Administrative control:** Jr/Community College  
**Type of program:** Adult Program  
**Length of program:** AP (10)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** 12th grade or GED  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 20  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 26  
**Evening classes available:** Contact school for information  

ROCKFORD SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING  
5125 35TH ST  
ROCKFORD, IL 61109  
MRS S CARLSON-ASHER, DIRECTOR  (815) 874-6325  
**Tuition:** 1,800  
**Administrative control:** Technical Institution  
**Type of program:** AP, HS and HSE  
**Length of program:** AP (11), HS (09), HSE (07)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** Contact school for information  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 37  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 54  
**Evening classes available:** Contact school for information  

SOUTH SUBURBAN COLLEGE  
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING  
15800 S STATE ST  
SOUTH HOLLAND, IL 60473  
MS PATRICIA REITSMA, COORD  (312) 596-2000 EXT 263  
**Tuition:** 1,593 (resident) 4,675 (non-resident)  
**Administrative control:** Jr/Community College  
**Type of program:** Adult Program  
**Length of program:** AP (11)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** 12th grade or GED  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 21  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 60  
**Evening classes available:** Contact school for information
ILLINOIS (continued)

TRITON COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2000 N 5TH AVE
RIVER GROVE, IL 60171
MRS INA LATIMER, CHAIRPERSON (312) 456-0300 EXT 236
Tuition: 1,353 (resident) 4,353 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 55
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 98
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

INDIANA

INDIANA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL COLLEGE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
ONE WEST 26TH ST BOX 1763
INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46206-1763
MS Verna J Coons, Chairman (317) 269-9237
Tuition: 2,279
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 100
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 165
Evening classes available: Yes

VINCENNES UNIV, PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1002 NORTH FIRST ST
VINCENNES, IN 47591
Miss Karen R Gines, Chairperson (812) 885-4325
Tuition: 1,937 (resident) 5,319 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 20
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE-ANKENY
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2006 ANKENY BLVD
ANKENY, IA 50021
MRS JOAN VONGRABOW, DIRECTOR (515) 964-6316
Tuition: 1,374 (resident) 2,747 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 20
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE-BOONE (3 BRCHS)
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1125 HANCOCK DR
BOONE, IA 50036
MRS JOAN VONGRABOW, DIRECTOR (515) 432-7203 EXT 28
Tuition: 1,119 (resident) 2,236 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 5
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 12
Evening classes available: Yes

DES MOINES AREA COMMUNITY COLLEGE-CARROLL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
906 N GRANT RD
CARROLL, IA 51401
MRS JOAN VONGRABOW, DIRECTOR (712) 792-1755
Tuition: 1,373 (resident) 2,747 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 8
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 11
Evening classes available: Yes
COLBY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1255 S RANGE
COLBY, KS 67701
MS TERRILYN PENSABENE, DIRECTOR (913) 462-3984 EXT 235
Tuition: 1,250
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (09)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 25
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 29
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

DODGE CITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2501 N 14TH AVE
DODGE CITY, KS 67801
MRS LINDA K SANKO, DIRECTOR (316) 225-1321 EXT 226
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 27
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 43
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NO CTRL KS AREA V-T/CLOUD CO COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
BOX 626
BELOIT, KS 67420
MS EVELYN BOWMAN, COORDINATOR (913) 738-2259
Tuition: 748 (resident) 909 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 48
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 72
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
SEWARD COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
BOX 1137
LIBERAL, KS 67901
MS JONE FRIESEN, DIRECTOR (316) 624-1951 EXT 411
Tuition: 650 (resident) 2,310 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 20
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 24
Evening classes available: Yes

WICHITA AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
324 N EMPORTIA
WICHITA, KS 67202
MRS SONJA FEIST, DIRECTOR (316) 833-4370
Tuition: 560 (resident) 3,360 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 52
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 57
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

KENTUCKY

WILLIAM BOOTH MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
BOX 4000 7380 TURFWAY RD
FLORENCE, KY 41042
MRS DEBORAH KROLL, DIRECTOR (606) 525-5376
Tuition: 2,000
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 34
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 33
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
MARYLAND

CHARLES COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
MITCHELL RD, BOX 910
LA PLATA, MD 20646
MRS M DESTEMANIS, DIRECTOR (301) 934-2251 EXT 435
Tuition: 1,720 (resident) 3,440 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 0
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 15
Evening classes available: Yes

JOHNSON SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING - UNION MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
201 E UNIVERSITY PKWY
Baltimore, MD 21218
MISS CATHY HUNT, INTERIM DIR (301) 554-2327
Tuition: 2,300
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 17
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 46
Evening classes available: Yes

MASSACHUSETTS

CITY OF BOSTON DEPT OF HLTH & HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
35 NORTHAMPTON ST
BOSTON, MA 02118
MS BEATRICE A. AMES, DIRECTOR (617) 424-5426
Tuition: 1,000
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 44
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
QUINCY JUNIOR COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
34 WOODWARD AVE
QUINCY, MA 02169
MRS A J SANTOSUOSSO, CHAIRPERSON (617) 984-1692
Tuition: 4,320
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 54
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 64
Evening classes available: Yes

SOLDIERS' HOME
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
91 CREST AVE
CHELSEA, MA 02150
MRS LORRAINE T BROWN, DIRECTOR (617) 884-5660 EXT 626
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Government Agency
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 21
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 38
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WALTHAM/WESTON HOSPITAL & MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
254 SOUTH ST
WALTHAM, MA 02154
MRS NANCY M DONOVAN, DIRECTOR (617) 891-1325
Tuition: 2,135
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 20
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
MASSACHUSETTS (continued)

YOUVILLE HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1575 CAMBRIDGE ST
CAMBRIDGE, MA 02138
MS HELEN M BARRETT, DIRECTOR (617) 876-4344 EXT 701
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 30
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 97
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MICHIGAN

DETROIT PRACTICAL NURSING CENTER
20119 WISCONSIN
DETROIT, MI 48221
MRS IRMA L WISE, DEPT HEAD (313) 270-0260
Tuition: 1,500 (resident) 2,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 55
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 30
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

GRAND RAPIDS JR COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
143 BOSTWICK, NE
GRAND RAPIDS, MI 49502
MRS SUSAN WAMBACH, DIRECTOR (616) 456-4852
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 36
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 104
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
JTPA SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
8741 JOHN C LODGE EXPY
DETROIT, MI 48202
DR BARBARA STEWART, DIRECTOR (313) 494-2323

**Tuition:** Contact school for information  
**Administrative control:** Technical Institution  
**Type of program:** Adult Program  
**Length of program:** AP (11)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** 12th grade or GED  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 118  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 203  
**Evening classes available:** Contact school for information

MINNESOTA

ANOKA TECHNICAL PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1355 W MAIN
ANOKA, MN 55303
MRS BETTE STRUCK, CHAIR (612) 427-1880 EXT 244

**Tuition:** 1,675 (resident) 3,350 (non-resident)  
**Administrative control:** Technical Institution  
**Type of program:** Adult Program  
**Length of program:** AP (11)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** 12th grade or GED  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 62  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 72  
**Evening classes available:** Yes

DAKOTA COUNTY TECHNICAL PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
145TH ST AT AKRON AVE
ROSEMOUNT, MN 55068
MISS SANDRA ROBERTSON, DIRECTOR (612) 423-8375

**Tuition:** 1,597  
**Administrative control:** Technical Institution  
**Type of program:** Adult Program  
**Length of program:** AP (11)  
**Minimum education required for admission:** 12th grade or GED  
**Number of graduates 1988:** 28  
**Number of enrollments Fall 1988:** 63  
**Evening classes available:** Contact school for information
HENNEPIN TECHNICAL PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
9200 FLYING CLOUD DR
EDEN PRAIRIE, MN 55344
MS HARRIET HARMELING, DIRECTOR (612) 425-3800 EXT 328
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 38
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 95
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MINNEAPOLIS TECHNICAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1415 HENNEPIN AVE
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55403
DR J M WANDREI, COORDINATOR (612) 370-9444
Tuition: 1,600
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 49
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 131
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

ROCHESTER PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1926 2ND ST SE
ROCHESTER, MN 55904
MRS LORNA C SCHMIDT, HEAD (507) 285-8616
Tuition: 1,518 (resident) 3,097 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 40
Evening classes available: Yes
ST CLOUD ST PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1540 NORTHWAY DR
ST CLOUD, MN 56301
MS SYLVIA M. MERTENS, CHAIRPERSON (612) 252-0101 EXT 123
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 28
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Yes

ST MARYS SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1216 2ND ST, SW
ROCHESTER, MN 55902
MRS JANE TODDIE, DIRECTOR (507) 285-5123
Tuition: 700
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 26
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 46
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

ST PAUL TECHNICAL-VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
235 MARSHALL AVE
ST PAUL, MN 55102
MS MARYLIN KRASOWSKI, COORD (612) 221-1300
Tuition: 1,800 (resident) 3,662 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 35
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 88
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
MINNESOTA (continued)

WILLMAR TECHNICAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING PO BOX 1097 WILLMAR, MN 56201
MRS JANET JAEGER, DIRECTOR (612) 235-5114 EXT 140

Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 56
Evening classes available: Yes

MISSISSIPPI

MERIDIAN JR COLLEGE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING MERIDIAN, MS 39301 DR BILL SCAGGS, PRESIDENT (601) 483-8241 EXT 530

Tuition: 930
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 39
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MISSOURI

KANSAS CITY MO BD OF ED PRACTICAL NURSING PROG (2 BR) 1215 TRUMAN RD KANSAS CITY, MO 64106
MRS E JUNE MEYER, COORDINATOR (816) 471-3568 EXT 238

Tuition: 2,482 (resident) 2,532 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 35
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 67
Evening classes available: Yes
NICHOLS CAREER CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
609 UNION ST
JEFFERSON CITY, MO 65101
MRS PATRICIA FRANCKA, COORD (314) 636-7171 EXT 286
Tuition: 2,430
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 27
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 32
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SIKESTON PUBLIC SCHS (2 BRANCHES)
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1008 N MAIN
SIKESTON, MO 63801
MRS CLARE EISENACH, SUPERVISOR (314) 471-6098
Tuition: 3,000
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 31
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 44
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NEBRASKA

CENTRAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2315 4TH AVE
KEARNEY, NE 68847
MISS MARILYN CARLSON, SUPERVISOR (308) 237-2379
Tuition: 1,326 (resident) 1,656 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 25
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 70
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
NEBRASKA  (continued)

SE NEBRASKA COMMUNITY COLLEGE-LINCOLN
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
8800 O ST
LINCOLN, NE 68520
MRS EDNA SNOODGRASS, SUPERVISOR     (402) 471-3333 EXT 210
Tuition: 1,044 (resident)  1,392 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program:  Adult Program
Length of program:  AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 54
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 54
Evening classes available: Yes

SOUTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE-BEATRICE CAMPUS
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
BOX 767
BEATRICE, NE 68310
MRS PRISCILLA ALLEN, CHAIRPERSON     (402) 228-3468 EXT 264
Tuition: 1,175 (resident)  1,566 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program:  Adult Program
Length of program:  AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 49
Evening classes available: Yes

WESTERN NEBRASKA COMMUNITY COLLEGE (2 BRCHS)
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1601 EAST 27TH ST, NE
SCOTTSBLUFF, NE 69361
MRS CLELLA BOWEN, DIRECTOR     (308) 635-3606 EXT 231
Tuition: 788 (resident)  819 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program:  Adult Program
Length of program:  AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 28
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 46
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
CLARK COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3200 E CHEYENNE
N LAS VEGAS, NV 89030
DR FRAZINE T JASPER, CHAIRPERSON (702) 877-1133 EXT 307
Tuition: $1,540
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 33
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 30
Evening classes available: Yes

NEW HAMPSHIRE
ST JOSEPH HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
5 WOODWARD AVE
NASHUA, NH 03060
MRS CONSTANCE BRODEUR, DIRECTOR (603) 595-3039
Tuition: $2,578
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (17)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 11
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 58
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NEW JERSEY
BERGEN PINES COUNTY HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
E RIDGEWOOD AVE
PARAMUS, NJ 07652
MRS JOANNE FRAZER, DIRECTOR (201) 967-4088
Tuition: $1,000 (resident) $2,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 47
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 68
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
NEW JERSEY  (continued)

UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1033 SPRINGFIELD AVE
CRANFORD, NJ 07016
MS ELLEN BODDIE, CHPN  (201) 709-7000
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 36
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 64
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE PUBLIC SCHOOLS PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
807 MOUNTAIN RD NE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87102
MRS CAROL JOHANSON, DIRECTOR  (505) 247-3658 EXT 35
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Secondary School
Type of program: High School
Length of program: HS (20)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 16
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 54
Evening classes available: Yes

ALBUQUERQUE TVI, PRESBYTERIAN HOSPITAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
525 BUENA VISTA SE
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87106
MRS PATRICIA STEPHENS, DIRECTOR  (505) 848-1506
Tuition: 317 (resident) 1,908 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 11
Evening classes available: Yes
ELIZABETH SETON SCHOOL OF IONA COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1061 N BWAY
YONKERS, NY 10701
MRS AUDREE M SPATZ, DIRECTOR (914) 969-4000 EXT 265
Tuition: 6,600
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (09)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 56
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 101
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

HOSPITAL FOR SPECIAL SURGERY
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
535 E 70TH ST
NEW YORK, NY 10021
MRS MARJORIE L PANGAS, DIRECTOR (212) 606-1200
Tuition: 6,000
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 21
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 49
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

ISABELLA G HART SCHOOL-ROCHESTER GEN HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1425 PORTLAND AVE
ROCHESTER, NY 14621
MRS JUDITH D SYVERSEN, DIRECTOR (716) 338-4784
Tuition: 1,842
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 25
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 39
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
LEWIS A WILSON TECHNICAL PROGRAM
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
LAUREL HILL RD
NORTHPORT, NY 11768
MRS BEVERLY KOCH, COORD (516) 261-3601
Tuition: 4,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: AP (18), HSE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 66
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 108
Evening classes available: Yes

MARION S WHelan SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
196-198 NORTH ST
GENEVA, NY 14456
MS E ANN MCGUANE, DIRECTOR (315) 789-4222 EXT 67
Tuition: 2,340 (resident) 3,480 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 25
Evening classes available: Yes

MID-SUFFOLK SCHOOL FOR PRACTICAL NURSING
350 MARTHA AVE
BELLPORT, NY 11713
MRS B C JEFFERSON, COORDINATOR (516) 286-4826
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: AP (17), HSE (17)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 39
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 45
Evening classes available: Yes
NASSAU TECHNOLOGICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1196 PROSPECT AVE
WESTBURY, NY 11590

MRS ANN M SENISI, COORDINATOR (516) 997-5410 EXT 122

Tuition: 5,700

Administrative control: Technical Institution

Type of program: AP, HS and HSE

Length of program: AP (11), HS (22), HSE (16)

Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED

Number of graduates 1988: 117

Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 235

Evening classes available: Yes

ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
2221 W STATE ST
OLEAN, NY 14760

SR MARY REDEMPTA, DIRECTOR (716) 372-5300 EXT 650

Tuition: 2,500

Administrative control: Hospital

Type of program: Adult Program

Length of program: AP (10)

Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED

Number of graduates 1988: 9

Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 17

Evening classes available: Contact school for information

OHIO

AKRON SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
619 SUMNER ST
AKRON, OH 44311

MS DOTTIE D STILES, DIRECTOR (216) 376-4129

Tuition: 3,000

Administrative control: Technical Institution

Type of program: Adult Program

Length of program: AP (11)

Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED

Number of graduates 1988: 42

Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 58

Evening classes available: Contact school for information
OHIO (continued)

CENTRAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING, INC
3300 CHESTER AVE
CLEVELAND, OH 44114
MRS PATRICIA E TURK, DIRECTOR  (216) 391-8434
Tuition: 1,550
Administrative control: Independent
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (13)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 14
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 54
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CHOFFIN SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
200 WOOD ST
YOUNGSTOWN, OH 44503
MRS JANET M CARPENTER, DIRECTOR  (216) 744-8723
Tuition: 2,400 (resident) 2,800 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 77
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 96
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

GREAT OAKS SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING SCARLET OAKS CAREER CENTER
3254 E KEMPER RD
CINCINNATI, OH 45241
MRS VIOLET MILLER, DIRECTOR  (513) 771-8810 EXT 429
Tuition: 3,600
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 52
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 71
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
OHIO (continued)

HANNAH E MULLINS SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1995 E STATE ST
SALEM, OH 44460
MRS DONNA J LYNN, DIRECTOR (216) 332-7201
Tuition: 1,800
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 17
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 19
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

HOCKING TECHNICAL COLLEGE NURSING CAREER LADDER PROG
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RT 1
NELSONVILLE, OH 45764
MRS MARGARET HUBBLE, DIRECTOR (614) 753-3591 EXT 2215
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 94
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 169
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LORAIN COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
1005 N ABBE RD
ELYRIA, OH 44035
MR ROBERT A SCHLOSS, CHAIRMAN (216) 365-4191 EXT 342
Tuition: 1,820 (resident) 2,432 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 32
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 46
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
MARYMOUNT SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
12300 MCCRACKEN RD
GARFIELD HTS, OH 44125
SR MARY MICHAEL, DIRECTOR (216) 581-0500 EXT 2439
Tuition: 2,475
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 16
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 30
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

PRACTICAL NURSING PROG OF CANTON CITY SCHS
1253 THIRD ST SE
CANTON, OH 44707-4798
MRS R SHALLENBERGER, COORDINATOR (216) 453-3271
Tuition: 2,100
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 47
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 66
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

OKLAHOMA
CENTRAL OK AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL DIST 3
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3 C T CIRCLE
DRUMRIGHT, OK 74030
MRS JENNIFER PHILLIPS, COORD (918) 352-2551 EXT 77
Tuition: 650 (resident) 1,300 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 36
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
GREAT PLAINS AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL CENTER DIST 9
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
4500 W LEE BLVD
LAWTON, OK 73505
MRS MARY MILLER WERLINGER, COORD (405) 355-6371 EXT 40
Tuition: 400
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 24
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 43
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

TULSA CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 18
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3420 S MEMORIAL DR
TULSA, OK 74145
MRS T CLARK, ACTING COORD (918) 627-7200 EXT 218
Tuition: 400
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 35
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

PENNSYLVANIA

ALTOONA AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1500 4TH AVE
ALTOONA, PA 16602-3695
MRS N O'BRIEN, COORDINATOR (814) 946-8490
Tuition: 2,880
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 27
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 36
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
ALVERnia SCHOOL-ST FRANCIS MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
45TH ST OFF PENN AVE
PITTSBURGH, PA 15201
DR ANNA E WAGNER, DIRECTOR (412) 622-4494 EXT 4
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control:
Type of program:
Length of program:
Minimum education required for admission:
Number of graduates 1988:
Number of enrollments Fall 1988:
Evening classes available:

BRADFORD COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RD#1
TOWANDA, PA 18848
MRS DOROTHY M BENNETT, COORD (717) 265-8111 EXT 5
Tuition: 3,847 (resident) 5,577 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 12
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 25
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

BUCKS COUNTY TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
WISTAR RD
FAIRLESS HILLS, PA 19030
MISS B HAZELTON, COORDINATOR (215) 949-1700 EXT 31
Tuition: 2,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 30
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 55
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
CENTRAL CHESTER COUNTY VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1635 E LINCOLN HWY
COATESVILLE, PA 19320
MS JANE M ALEXANDER, COORDINATOR (215) 384-1585 EXT 20
Tuition: 3,632
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (15)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 27
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 48
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CENTRE COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PLEASANT GAP, PA 16823
MRS ELOUICE GARVER, COORDINATOR (814) 359-2582
Tuition: 3,300
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 21
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 28
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CLARION CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 1976 RD#2
SHIPPENVILLE, PA 16254
MRS KAREN LENTZ, COORDINATOR (814) 226-4391
Tuition: 3,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 18
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 29
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
CLEARFIELD CO AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RD #1 BOX 5
CLEARFIELD, PA 16830
MRS BARBARA A TUBBS, SUPERVISOR (814) 765-4047
Tuition: 3,053
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 31
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 31
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

CRAWFORD COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
860 THURSTON RD
MEADVILLE, PA 16335
MRS PATRICIA WAGNER, COORDINATOR (814) 724-6028
Tuition: 3,700
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 27
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

DANVILLE AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
DELONG BUILDING BOX 140
WASHINGTONVILLE, PA 17884
MRS MARGUERITE SAVIDGE, DIRECTOR (717) 437-3176
Tuition: 3,866
Administrative control: Secondary School
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 75
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 70
Evening classes available: Yes
E MONTGOMERY CO AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
175 TERWOOD RD
WILLOW GROVE, PA 19090
MRS B GRAVEL, SUPERVISOR (215) 657-7087
Tuition: 3,500
Administrative control: Secondary School
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 20
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

FAYETTE CO AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
FAIRCHANCE RD, BOX 122A RD #2
UNIONTOWN, PA 15401
DR G WAYNE BLANEY, DIRECTOR (412) 437-2721 EXT 30
Tuition: 1,680
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 41
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 53
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

FRANKLIN CO AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2463 LOOP RD
CHAMBERSBURG, PA 17201
MRS MARY E BUTTS, COORDINATOR (717) 263-5667
Tuition: 2,310
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 48
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 58
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
PENNSYLVANIA (continued)

GREATER JOHNSTOWN AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
445 SCHOOLHOUSE RD
JOHNSTOWN, PA 15904
MRS P CALLAHAN, COORDINATOR (814) 266-6073 EXT 49
Tuition: $2,995
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 43
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 45
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

GREENE COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RD 2, BOX 40
WAYNESBURG, PA 15370
MRS PATSY TRUMP, COORDINATOR (412) 627-3106 EXT 10
Tuition: $3,250
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 21
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 20
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

HANOVER SCHOOL DISTRICT PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
190 E WALNUT ST
HANOVER, PA 17331
MRS S LEDANE, COORDINATOR (717) 637-9000 EXT 204
Tuition: $3,450
Administrative control: Secondary School
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 24
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 25
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
HAZLETON AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
23RD & MCKINLEY STREET
HAZLETON, PA 18201
MISS ANNE M BONOMO, DIRECTOR (717) 459-3178
Tuition: 2,250
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 27
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

INDIANA CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RD #3 BOX 6-A HAMIL RD
INDIANA, PA 15701
MRS A C COCOVICH, COORDINATOR (412) 349-6700 EXT 122
Tuition: 2,586
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 27
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

JEFFERSON CO-DUBOIS AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
100 JEFF TECH DR
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA 15851
MRS MARION MONAHAN, COORDINATOR (814) 653-8265 EXT 29
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 21
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
JUNIATA-MIFFLIN CO AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PITT & BELLEVERNON AVE
LEWISTOWN, PA 17044
MS SYLVIA SWINEFORD, COORDINATOR (717) 248-3933
Tuition: 2,750
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 37
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 43
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LACKAWANNA COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3201 ROCKWELL AVE
SCRANTON, PA 18508
MRS SALLIE NOTO, SUPERVISOR (717) 346-8728
Tuition: 3,092
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (15)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 24
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 62
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LANCASTER COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1730 HANS-HERR, BOX 322
WILLLOW STREET, PA 17584
MRS E M GRAHAM, COORDINATOR (717) 464-2757
Tuition: 2,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 42
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 73
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
PENNSYLVANIA (continued)

LAWRENCE COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
750 WOOD ST
NEW CASTLE, PA 16101
MRS M STODDARD, ACTING COORD  (412) 654-2810
Tuition: 4,100
Administrative control: Technical institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 25
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LEBANON CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
833 METRO DR
LEBANON, PA 17042
MRS BETTY L ORENDO, COORDINATOR  (717) 273-8354
Tuition: 3,872
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 21
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 44
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LENAPE AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2215 CHAPLIN AVE
FORD CITY, PA 16226
MR KENNETH L MCKAIN, COORDINATOR  (412) 763-2608
Tuition: 4,000
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 56
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
PENNSYLVANIA (continued)

MERCER COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 152
MERCER, PA 16137
MRS RUTH Z WOODS, COORDINATOR (412) 662-3000 EXT 31
Tuition: 3,900
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 28
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MONROE CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
STAR ROUTE RTE 611
TANNERSVILLE, PA 18372
MISS JEAN M DUNN, COORD (717) 629-6563
Tuition: 4,964
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 12
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 15
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3835 GREEN POND RD
BETHLEHEM, PA 18017
MRS BARBARA W ROPER, DIRECTOR (215) 861-5376
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 12
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 38
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
PRESBYTERIAN-UNIVERSITY OF PENN MEDICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
51 N 39TH ST
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19104
ANN MARSHISK, DIRECTOR (215) 662-9161
Tuition: 2,200
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

READING-MUHLENBERG AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 13068
READING, PA 19612-3068
MS PETRONA PEARSON, SUPERVISOR (215) 921-7313
Tuition: 4,625
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 24
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 60
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SACRED HEART HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1500 DE KALB ST
NORRISTOWN, PA 19401
MRS JEAN MCCLUSKEY, DIRECTOR (215) 278-8540
Tuition: 2,400
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 30
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 42
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
SCHOOL DIST OF PHILADELPHIA/JAMES MARTIN
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RICHMOND & ONTARIO STS
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19134
MS CORRINE R KURZEN, COORDINATOR (215) 739-5654

Tuition: 4,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 74
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 103
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF ERIE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3325 CHERRY ST
ERIE, PA 16508
MISS SHEILA M WARNER, COORD (814) 868-3345

Tuition: 2,685
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 20
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 31
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RT 61
FRACKVILLE, PA 17931
MRS M MALINCHOK, COORDINATOR (717) 874-1034

Tuition: 3,920
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 25
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 35
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
SOMERSET COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
124 N CENTER, SCULL BUILDING
SOMERSET, PA 15501
MR E NICKLOW, ADMINISTRATOR (814) 445-8522
Tuition: 3,250
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 20
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 35
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

UPPER BUCKS CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RR 2, BOX 207
PERKASIE, PA 18944
MRS R M BOERNER, COORDINATOR (215) 795-2911 EXT 124
Tuition: 4,356
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 33
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 23
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

VENANGO CO AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1 VOC-TECH DR
OIL CITY, PA 16301
MRS DORIS M HUEGEL, COORDINATOR (814) 677-3097
Tuition: 3,172
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (15)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 7
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 36
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
WARREN COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
347 E FIFTH AVE
WARREN, PA 16365
MRS CAROL A GOFF, COORDINATOR (814) 723-9290
Tuition: 2,800
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 22
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 21
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WESTERN AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RD#1 BOX 178-A
CANNONSBURG, PA 15317
MRS E MCCALLUM, COORDINATOR (412) 746-2890
Tuition: 2,353
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 25
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WILKES-BARRE AREA VOCATIONAL TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
N END STA, BOX 1699
WILKES-BARRE, PA 18705
MRS MARY M CAWLEY, COORDINATOR (717) 822-6539
Tuition: 2,700
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 52
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 92
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
YORK COUNTY AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2179 S QUEEN ST
YORK, PA 17402
MRS B J GARZON, COORDINATOR (717) 741-0820 EXT 256
Tuition: 2,500
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 43
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 53
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

PUERTO RICO

ANTILLES SCHOOL OF TECHNICAL CAREERS INC
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 1536
HATO REY, PR 00919
MS MERCY FALERO, DIRECTOR (809) 764-7576
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control:
Type of program:
Length of program:
Minimum education required for admission:
Number of graduates 1988:
Number of enrollments Fall 1988:
Evening classes available:

CENTRO DE ESTUDIOS MULTIDICIPLINARIOS
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
602 BARBOSA AVE
HATO REY, PR 00917
MISS ADRIANA T BRAVO, DIRECTOR (809) 765-4210
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control:
Type of program:
Length of program:
Minimum education required for admission:
Number of graduates 1988:
Number of enrollments Fall 1988:
Evening classes available:
PONCE TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
CALLE SALUD #14
PONCE, PR 00731
MRS ROXANA LANAUSE, DIRECTOR (809) 844-7940
Tuition: 3,015
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (15)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 37
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 45
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

RYDER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
PO BOX 489 CALLE FONT MARTELO
HUMACAO, PR 00661
MRS C GOMEZ DE DIEPPA, DIRECTOR (809) 852-0768 EXT 578
Tuition: 7,933
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 9
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 16
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

RHODE ISLAND
COMMUNITY COLLEGE OF RHODE ISLAND
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
LOUISQUISSET PIKE
LINCOLN, RI 02865
MRS DORIS A FOURNIER, CHAIRMAN (401) 333-7217
Tuition: 1,335
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 48
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 0
Evening classes available: Yes
CONWAY SCHOOL-AYNOR CONWAY CAREER CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
RT 8, BOX 200
CONWAY, SC 29526
MRS GAIL H MOSS, COORDINATOR (803) 347-6198
Tuition: $266
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: High School Extended
Length of program: HE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 52
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

MIDLANDS TECHNICAL COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 2408
COLUMBIA, SC 29202
MRS JANE C HINNANT, DEPT HEAD (803) 791-8291 EXT 3320
Tuition: 1,260 (resident) 2,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 52
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 79
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SOUTH DAKOTA
LAKE AREA VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
230 11TH ST NE
WATERTOWN, SD 57201
MRS DOROTHY SCHOOLEY, DEPT HEAD (605) 886-5872 EXT 46
Tuition: $1,140
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 19
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 26
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
TEXAS

CISCO JR COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
OFFICE PARK W 209 S DANVILLE DR
ABILENE, TX 79605
MRS DONNA J BURLESON, DIRECTOR (915) 698-2212
Tuition: 400
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 32
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 61
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

ST PHILIPS COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2111 NEVADA ST
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78203
MS PHYLLIS E HARRIS, CHAIR (512) 531-3415
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 157
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 252
Evening classes available: Yes

UTAH

SALT LAKE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
4600 S REDWOOD RD BOX 30808
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84130
MRS CAROL W BARNES, COORDINATOR (801) 967-4161
Tuition: 1,712 (resident) 4,836 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 80
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 123
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
WSC PROG IN PRACTICAL NURSING-3903
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
3750 HARRISON BLVD
OGDEN, UT 84408
DR KAREN W BEAVER, DIRECTOR (801) 626-6136
Tuition: 600 (resident) 4,292 (non-resident)
Administrative control: University
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 33
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 33
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

VERMONT

FANNY ALLEN MEMORIAL SCHOOL FOR PRACTICAL NURSING
101 COLLEGE PKWY
WINOOSKI, VT 05404
MS PATRICIA S NOLIN, DIRECTOR (802) 655-2540
Tuition: 2,500 (resident) 3,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Government Agency
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 11
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 15
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

PUTNAM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
BENNINGTON, VT 05201
MRS PRISCILLA L BUTLER, DIRECTOR (802) 442-8811
Tuition: 2,500 (resident) 3,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 17
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 24
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
VERMONT (continued)

THOMPSON SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
30 MAPLE ST
BRATTLEBORO, VT 05301
MRS JOANNE A BRICKLEY, DIRECTOR (802) 254-5570
Tuition: 2,500 (resident) 3,000 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 30
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 43
Evening classes available: Yes

VIRGINIA

CENTRAL SCHOOL-NORFOLK TECHNICAL-VOCA TIONAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1330 N MILITARY HWY
NORFOLK, VA 23502
MISS GLORIA RUDIBAUGH, LEADER (804) 461-5516
Tuition: 1,000
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: AP (12), HSE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 34
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 58
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

HENRICO CO SCHOOLS-ST MARY'S HOSPITAL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
8301 HUNGARY SPRING RD
RICHMOND, VA 23228
MRS CARRIE B ALLYN, DIRECTOR (804) 672-1123 EXT 7
Tuition: 360 (resident) 600 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: High School Extended
Length of program: HE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 18
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 82
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
NEW HORIZONS TECHNICAL CENTER-PENINSULA
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
520 BUTLER FARM RD
HAMPTON, VA 23666
MRS MARY S ARMSTEAD, DEPT HEAD (804) 766-1100 EXT 39
Tuition: 420 (resident) 1,250 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: High School Extended
Length of program: HE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 17
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 98
Evening classes available: Yes

NEWPT NEWS PUB SCHS/RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL PRACTICAL NURSING
RIVERSIDE HOSPITAL
NEWPORT NEWS, VA 23601
DR LEONA C EASTWOOD, DIRECTOR (804) 599-2721
Tuition: 800 (resident) 975 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 18
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 30
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

RICHMOND CITY SCHOOLS TECHNICAL CENTER
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2020 WESTWOOD AVE
RICHMOND, VA 23230
MRS JUDY VIPPERMAN, SUPERVISOR (804) 780-6686
Tuition: 1,500
Administrative control: Secondary School
Type of program: AP and HSE
Length of program: AP (12), HSE (18)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 62
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 87
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
VIRGINIA (continued)

SUFFOLK PUBLIC SCHOOLS, PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
LOUISE OBICI MEM HOSP
SUFFOLK, VA 23434
MRS GWEN T SWEAT, DIRECTOR (804) 934-4826
Tuition: 1,200
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 13
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 14
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WASHINGTON

EVERETT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
801 WETMORE AVE
EVERETT, WA 98201
MR STUART BARGER, DIRECTOR (206) 259-7151 EXT 429
Tuition: 777 (resident) 1,024 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (15)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 45
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 0
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

LOWER COLUMBIA COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1600 MAPLE
LONGVIEW, WA 98632
MRS EVELYN BOYD, DIRECTOR (206) 577-3436
Tuition: Contact school for information
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: Contact school for information
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 37
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 0
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
SKAGIT VALLEY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
2405 COLLEGE WAY
MOUNT VERNON, WA 98273
MISS SHEILA M SIEBERT, CHAIRMAN (206) 428-1123
Tuition: 1,040 (resident) 4,100 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 37
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

YAKIMA VALLEY COLLEGE (3 BRANCHES)
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
PO BOX 1647
YAKIMA, WA 98907
MR GEOFF HODGE, DIRECTOR (509) 575-2395
Tuition: 780 (resident) 3,075 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 51
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 0
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WEST VIRGINIA
B M SPURR SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
800 WHEELING AVE
GLEN DALE, WV 26038
MRS LENA SAMOL, DIRECTOR (304) 845-3211 EXT 255
Tuition: 425
Administrative control: Hospital
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 10
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 17
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
GARNET CAREER CENTER SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
422 DICKINSON ST
CHARLESTON, WV 25301
MRS M BROTHERS, COORDINATOR (304) 348-6114
Tuition: 780
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 15
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 44
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WOOD COUNTY VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1511 BLIZZARD DR
PARKERSBURG, WV 26101
MRS C EDWARDS, COORDINATOR (304) 420-9651
Tuition: 750 (resident) 850 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 28
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 34
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

WISCONSIN

MILWAUKEE AREA TECHNICAL COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
700 W STATE ST
MILWAUKEE, WI 53233
MRS MARY E EICHE, ASSOC DEAN (414) 278-6241
Tuition: 999 (resident) 1,815 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (10)
Minimum education required for admission: Contact school for information
Number of graduates 1988: 48
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 79
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
MORaine Park TecHnicaL COlleGe
School of PracTicaL nUrSing
700 gould st
bEaVer dAm, WI 53916
Ms jOSePhine roehrborn, suPv (414) 929-2116 ext 24
Tuition: 1,218 (resident)  2,798 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (09)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 23
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 30
Evening classes available: Yes

sw wisconsin technical college
School of PracTicaL nUrSing
box 500 Bronson blvd
fennimore, WI 53809
Ms sharon seleck-lehman, dean (608) 822-3262 ext 219
Tuition: 1,337 (resident)  2,664 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Technical Institution
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 4
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 11
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

wYomIng

Casper college
School of PracTicaL nUrSing
125 college dr
Casper, wy 82601
Mrs judith cavanah, director (307) 268-2233
Tuition: 696
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (12)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 4
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 14
Evening classes available: Contact school for information
LARAMIE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
1400 E COLLEGE DR
CHEYENNE, WY 82007
MRS CAROL KABEISEMAN, DIRECTOR (307) 634-5853 EXT 133
Tuition: 296 (resident) 659 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 12
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 53
Evening classes available: Yes

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY COLLEGE PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
POWELL, WY 82435
MRS CHERYL L KOSKI, DIRECTOR (307) 754-6479
Tuition: 850 (resident) 1,855 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (11)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 18
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 17
Evening classes available: Contact school for information

SHERIDAN COLLEGE SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING
SHERIDAN, WY 82801
MRS MILICENT ROGERS, DIRECTOR (307) 674-6446 EXT 153
Tuition: 584 (resident) 1,318 (non-resident)
Administrative control: Jr/Community College
Type of program: Adult Program
Length of program: AP (09)
Minimum education required for admission: 12th grade or GED
Number of graduates 1988: 16
Number of enrollments Fall 1988: 27
Evening classes available: Yes